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ek nton eartbyI touch of sin tainted
The fountains for whib my lorn spirit bath fainted
Here, death may be heard in each musical ril,
And his acreeps thrugh ag its loveliness stil.

While onward and upward my footsteps are going,
iheed not the tempests hat round me are blowin g;
By toil I am wearied, by weakness distrest,
But this earthisfor labour, Iasknot its rest.

-IV

For my spirit is seeking that rest which remaineth;
That water of life, which death never profaneth;
That mornmng, whose light bath the brightness of seven,
Ih life, and the rest, and the glory of heaven.

Mfarthas Rowales.

VIlSIT TO THE MOSQUES OF TURKEY.
By Miss Pardoc.

<'4If we escape from St SophIz unsuspected,' said my
ehivalrous friend,' we wil then make another bold at-
temt; we uil visit the mosque of Sultan Achmet; and as
this is ahigh eival, i you risk the adventure, you will
kav 'don. what no Infidel has ever yet dared to do; but
Tforewarn you that, should you be discovered, and fail to
Miake your escape on the instant you will be torn to pieces.
This assertion somewhat staggered me, and for an instant
mry woman-spirit quailed; I contented myself, however,
with briefy rep1ying, 'When we leave St. Sophia, we will
talkef this,'asnd continued to walk beside him in silence.
At length we entered the spacious court of the mosque;
and aa, th servants stooped to withdraw my shoes, the
bey nimured in my ear,-Be firm, oryou are lost!' and,
nlik, a strong effort to subdue thefeliig of mingled
awe ahd fear, which was rapidly stealing over me, I pul-
led the fez deeper upon my eye-brows, and obeyed. On
'passing the threshold, I found myself in a covered peristyle
whoe. giantie columnai of granite are'partially sunk in the
wall of which they form a part; the floor was laid with fine
matting, and the coloured lamps, which were suspended in
festoons from the lofty ceiling, shed a broad light on all the
surrounding objects. In most of the recesses formed by
the. pillars,beggars were crouched down,bolding in front of
thedi their little metal basins, to receive the paras of the
charitabe; while servants lounged to and fro, or squatted
in groups upon the matting, awaiting the egress of their
employers. As I looked around me, our own attendant
movedLforward, and, raiing the curtain which ve ied a
dobhle door of bronze, situated at mid-length of the peri-
etyle,1involuntarilyshrankback before the blaze of ligbt
4 haNurst pon me. Far as the eye could reach upwards
eCides ofcoloured fre, appearing as if snspended in mid-
,air, designéd the form of the atupendous dome; while be-

at, devices of eveibshape and colour were formed by
miada' aff lampe of variLous hues: the imperial closet,
uMte tthe pulpit, was one blaze cf refulgence

»pdl lattiees flashed back the brilliancy till it
åkéd lke a gigantie meteor! As i stöod a few paces

hinidoqsay, I could not distinguish the limits off
the edifice; I ked forward-upward-to the right band,
andnthe-left-but I could only take in a given space,

-,oimtàd ïith human being, kneeHlng in regular fines,.and
ignal bOwi-ng their turbated heads to the

daaifone soul and oue impulse aiimatad te whole
w; v the shilli mheg ofie. choirpeald

iimmatile, ani died away infengthened ca-
the ta darkpillars whiehsupport it. And

Sohi! o eeee likêe eation ofen-

lighti the ripg voices; the. mytri ex-

tsinn owyeiMoena as faces
're-

heads to the earth; the bright and-various olo1U& of the

dresses; and the rich'tn glowing tiits of the carpets=thbat

vei1ed.themarble floor-all conspired to form ascene

of such unearthly magnificence, at I¯fet as hough bliee

could be no reality in what I looked on, but that, ut some

sudden signal, the towering coluins would ail to support
fthe vai-r1~ta6etim a.aiIwouid becorne Vu!%.

I had forgotten every thing in the mere exercise of vision;
he danger of detection; the flight cOf time; almost my own

identity;when my companion utti the single word 'Gel,
Come;" andpassing forward to another door on the oppo-

site side of the building, I instinctively followed hien, and
once more found myself mi the court. WhSt a long breath

I drew as the cold air swept across my forehead ! I felt

like one who has suddenly stepped beyond the circle or an

enchanter, and dissolved the spell of some mighty magic.
'Whither shall we now bend our way ?' asked my com-

panion, as we resumed our shoes. 'To Sulton Aclunet,'
I answerd briefly. I could not have bestowed many

words on my best friend at that moment; the very effort

at speech was painful. In ten minutes more, we stood

before the mosque of Sultan Achmet, a'nd ascending the
noble flight of steps which lead to the principal entrance,

we again cast offour shoes, and entered the temple. Infi-
nitey less vast than St. Sophia, this mosque impressed me
with a feeling of awe, much greater than that which I had
experienced in visiting its more stately neighbour. Four
colossal pillars of marble, tive or six feet in circumference,
support the dome, and these were wreathed with lamps
even to the summit ; while the number of lights suspended
from the ceiling gave the whole edifice the appearance of
a space overhung with stars. We eutered at a propitious
moment, for the Faithful were performing their prostra-
tions, and had consequently no time to speculate on our
appearance. The chanting was wilder and shriller than
that which I had just heard at St. Sophia ; it sounded to me,

in fact, more like the delirious outcry which we may
suppose to have been uttered by a band of Delphic
priestesses than the voices of a choir of uninspired human
beings. We passed onward over the yeilding carpets,
which returned no sound beneath our footsteps : and there
was something strangely supernatural in the spectacle of
several human beings moving aong, without creating a
single echo in the vast space they traversed. We paused
an instant beside the marble-arched platform, on which the
the muezzin was performing his prostrations to the shrill
cry of the choir ; we !ingered another, to take a last look at
the kneeling aousands who were absorbed in their devo-
tious; and then, rapidly descending into the court, my com-
pamon uttered a hasty congratulation on the successful
issue of our bold adventures, to which I responded a most
heartfeit 'Amen'-and in less than an hour, I cast off my
fez and my pelisse in the harem of- Effendi, and ex-
claimed to its astonished inmates,-' I have seen the mos-
ques !' Knowing what I now know of the Turks, I
would not run the sane risk a second time, though the
Prophet's beard were to be my recompense. There are
sorne circumstances in which ignorance of the extent of
the danger is its best antidote. But the feeling that re-
mained on my mnd was vague, even to pain. I had seen
St. Sophia, it is true, and seen it in all the glory of its
million lamps; I had bebeld it at a moment when no Chris-
tian eye bad ever heretofore looked on it ; and when de-
tection would have involved instant destruction. I had
lifted aside the veil from the Holy of Holies, witnessed
the prostration which followed the thrilling cry of &Allah
Il Allah !' and polluted, with the breath off a Giacur, the
atmosphere ofthei true believera ; I had looked opona the
Cheik-Islam, as he stnod with his face turned Mecca-ward,
bis pale brow cinctured with gold, and bis stately fgy,
draped in white cachemere ; and I had stood erect when
every head was bowed and every knee bent at the. namne
off the. Prophe."-1%u " The city of the Btdtas in
1886" •

The. Samaritan, or Pboamician, was the. original Hebrew
character ; an the. present alphabet was invented after
the captipitF-

T ii.liialphabet as tii Phoeicau.

L hiaaln ka.Ahenntpabl uiihins in Pnria tha!Y;.

and Portraits of Celebrated Women," from which we m
a selection never before seen ia this country. It l an a

count of one .flonna Catgia de Era tod, t ve nuin-eUejIwbo seea rather a fiend tha a c1celebratud wonisn.i-
The adventures of the mn-enign-so called froin er I"
biting herself in the milfor re s

partake of the appearance of ronance; though it is tatedl
that the documents which prove her existence and extraor
dinary adventures are numerou and authentic.This strange
being was it appears born at Sabastein m 1885. She was'

compelled to take the veil, but made her escape from thei
convent, and, having assumed maie attire for the purpose

of avoiding capture, her real sex ws not discovered till the
lapse of many years, during w'ich she fought with great
bravery as a soldier in the new world, and was promted

to the rank of ensign. Her violent temper led her iuto
many scrapes, and she committed several murders-but
ultinmately obtained ber pardon both from king aud pope,
and died in obscurity. From the history of this daring
Amazon, wo extract the following murder and duel!

The nun-ensign loved play with a sort of frenzy; and
the violence of her temper rendered her disgusting to those
who only sought amusement in it. She was itherefore

dreaded in the gaming house which she always made a-

point of visiting whenever she arrived in a town in which

any existed. One day after ber retarn froin La Concepá
tion she was losing. a dispute arse about the throw; thé
banker wanted te speak, but 5be ordered him to be silet.)
He replied in a word so insulting, that Catalina becamej
frantic with rage. "Dure to repent that word," said she
The unhappy man did so, and had scarcely uttered it er
Catalina's sword was buried in bis heart. At this imomeui
a young and noble Castillian, don Fmancisco Paraga, a
ditor general of Chili, etered the room. With thei au
rity of his rank and office, he ordered the enuign to le*
the bouse, Catalina cast a glance of bitter conternpt at hbi
and made no other reply than to draw her dagger'
oword still reeking with the blood of the unfortuinte
ker. Don Francisco repeated his order in a louder
more commanding voice, and at the samne iue seized
talina by the upper part of ber doublet, in order t uinfo
her obedience. As she felt is hand touch her bosom,
for a moment became an indignant woman; but the
and cruel soldier soon avenged the nutraged feniale. Rai
ing ber left arn. she stabbed Don Francisco in the fa
and ber dagger penetrated through his two cheeku. Tht
brandishing her sword and dagger, and casting a te
look aroun'd the rooi she sprang upon the stairs and
appeared before tie terrified spectaturs could sunmon
solution to stop ber.

But though Catalina had succeeded in getting ont of
house, she knew that the vengeance of them mnu he
wounded would be dreadfài She fully understood
situation, and the moment fury was appeased, percu:
the full extent of the danger she had brought n
herself. There was only one mode of avertnug it;
was to seek the sanction of the cathedral, and thence
to the adjoining couvent cf San Frar.cisco. She had
ly reached her asylum, when the governor arrived,

rouned b hi odir-n C.atalina was blockadedd

monthI. t scemed no doubt singular to ber-but tr.
alone, who knew herself to be an apostate un-that
should thus be beseiged in a monastery, not for
of her first vows, but for having kilied two men with
woman's hand and her tiger's beart.

8he had a friend i her regiment, Don Juan de
enaiga of another companzy. One day be came te see
she was wulking aloe. and under the. gloomny
the church, uttering blasphemnies agarit the.
which ws becoming insupportable to ber. Don
just had a quarrel offso serious a nature that the
tion be requiredi could nlot be deferred till the.
but westo have been giveni.t 11 o'clock theusame
On ti. rising off the moon, the. two adveraYries
net in a wood at a short distance fromn the.


